beverage
aka bevvy
“man’s most misunderstood culinary
achievement.”

draught
camden hells lager
4.6% london

4.65

tennents
4% glasgow

3.65

joker ipa
5% alloa
addlestones cloudy cider
5% west country
guinness
4.2% ireland

4.4
4
3.8

we also have two rotational taps
with guest lagers & beers we like
the taste of - ask one of the funny
looking folks who work here
for more info.

bottles & cans
peroni red {4.7%}

3.75

sol {4.5%}

3.75

brooklyn lager {5.2%}

4

camden gentlemans wit {4.3%}

4.65

delirium tremens {8.5%}

6.95

drygate outspace
apple ale {4.7%}

4.75

beavertown gamma ray {5.6%}

4.75

lagunitas ipa {6.2%}

4.95

magic rock highwire
grapefruit {5.5%}

4.75

the kernel - porter or stout
{var. abv%}

4.95

tiny rebel-fubar {or
something else fancy}

var.

mad hatter {whatever can
be found}

var.

we’re a whimsical bunch and choose
our booze in moments of frenzy so
there’s always something new to
try - ask us about our latest
guest appearances.

6 quid
kentucky bar brawl
jezebelle’s daiquiri
practice what you peach

four roses, cucumber,
lime, sugar
chairmans spiced, chambord,
raspberry, lime
bourbon, creme de peche,
prosecco, bitters

reviver {a yawn is just
a silent scream for coffee}

chairmans spiced, kahlua,
espresso, salted caramel,
maple syrup

lazarus’s nectar

gin, apricot, elderflower,
lemon, orange, egg white

purple rain
promenons-nous dans les bois
the grambler
salted caramel white russian
{back in the ussr}

cachaça, blueberry,
lime, sugar
vodka, lillet rose, basil,
strawberry syrup, lime
gin, lemon,
sugar, gravino
salted caramel vodka,
kahlua, milk, cream

7 quid
the nightcap
red-handed
the bloodhound {holy
mother of mary}
indecent proposal

talisker, lillet rose, sherry,
strawberry syrup, bitters
tequila, limoncello, blood tonic
cordial, lemon, egg white
vodka, ancho reyes,
tomato, spices
bacardi 8yo, taylor’s velvet
falernum, coconut, passion fruit

the daydreamer

goslings (not ryan),
mozart white chocolate,
ancho reyes, passionfruit, lime

smoking pistola

mescal, orange bitters,
orange wood mist

hellraiser {the witch’s brew}

tequila, apricot, agave,
lemon, Strega liqueur

not on the list?

our talented bar folks can mix up any
of your favourites that did not make
the cut.

gramophones

great for tunes, better for cocktails.
fill yours with:

bookclub punch 2.0
__20quid
punch intended
__20quid
bookclub punch 3.0
{sucker punch edition}
__25quid

whatever we have lying around,
mostly rums, juices, grenadine
vodka, fruity liqueurs,
elderflower, juices
punch with extra ‘punch’

wine
glass

1/2
litre

bottle

litre

beginner’s

4.1

10.5

16.5

19.95

amateur’s

4.5

11.5

18.95

22.95

white

expert

20

librarian’s choice

24

red
beginner’s

4.1

10.5

16.45

19.95

amateur’s

4.5

11.5

18.95

22.95

expert

20

librarian’s choice

24

rosé
amateur’s

4.5

11.5

18.95

22.95

this one time we went to lake como
and it was pure lovely. they
served us wine in tumblers and we
liked it. we figured the italians
are a pretty suave bunch so we
borrowed the idea and we spent the
rest of the cash on gramophones.

bubbles
prosecco

25

champagne

45

well priced items

(some places call these promos)

strawberry gin mojito

3

strawberry vodka mojito

3

sunday to wednesday:

2
the hillhead bookclub
promotes safe drinking and will
not tolerate rowdy, loutish
behaviour.

__luksusowa vodka & mix
__gin of the week & mix
__whisky & mix
__rum of the week & mix
pint of tennent's sun-wed
tap water is usually free

2.50

even if this may be an outrageous
case of the pot calling the
kettle black,

stay safe people.

